
Parker Payments

Extended One Year
(From Monday's Examiner)'

Ralph H. Cameron, delegate to con-

gress and candidate for United States
senate, received the following tele-

gram yesterday:
"Washington, D. C, October 6

Ralph H. Cameron, Phoenix.
Time on lot payments in the Parker

townsite has been extended to Novem-

ber 1, 1912.
McPHAUL

Acting Assistant Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

Some time ago Mr. Cameron took
this matter up with the department
at the request of the citizens of Par
ker and in his usual hard working way

it did not take him long to achieve re-

sults.
The people of Parker are to be con-

gratulated as well as our Delegate to
Congress.

o

Engineers Form

Union at Miami
o

Miami. Ariz.. Oct 6 International
union of Steam Engineers No. 476 has
been organized here and there was a
large number of members of the Globe

union who came over to install the
new officers. Those assisting in the in
stallation were E. D. Sane, Ike Coch

rane, Fred Sarah, Herbert Williams,
Joe Crouthers and Conductor J. B.

Hessler.

Rodgers Resumes

Flight on Coast

Huntingtom Ind, Oct 6 C. P. Rod-

gers, the coast-to-coas- t, aviator whose
machine was damaged in' a fall here
Monday, resumed his flight here to-

day
o

Frontier Celebration

Attracts Politicians

Winslow, Oct 6 Politicians abound
at the Frontier Celebration which is in
progress here. Hoval Smith and Ralph
Cameron, Republican nominees for U.

S. Senators, and Jack Williams, of

Cochise, the choice of the Republicans
for congress, arrived on the morning
train and were given a hearty ovation.

Hunt and Weedin, Democratic candi-

dates for governor, and Mulford Win-so- r,

Democratic aspirant for congress,
are also here.

The attendance this yeear is record
"breaking, and the candidates are hav-

ing a big time of it
o

Poet Riley Is Coy

About His Right Age
o ,

Indianapolis, October 6 Although
every school in Indiana observed to-

day as the fifty-eight- h birthday of

James Whitcomb Riley, the Hoosnr
poet he declined jto confirm or deny
whether this was his right age.

Falls Under Horse;

Sustains Injuries

San Simon, Oct. 6 George W. Walk-

er, foreman of the Triangle ranch, was
the victim of a serious accident when
his horse fell on him and inflicted in-

ternal injuries. His friends are very
anxious about his condition.

No "Bunny Hug" Dance

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 6 Dance
halls of this city in the future will
have to bar the "bunny hug," the
"grizzly bear," and the "turkey trot"
style of dancing. The recreation de-

partment of a board of public welfare
to-da- y ordered that such dances be
eliminated here in the "interest of

the morals of the young people of the
city."

Five Automobiles

Have Paid Entry Fees

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct 6 Five of the
fifteen automobiles entered in the
famous Los Angeles to Phoenix road
race have already paid their startup
fee ard made test runs over the pro
posed route. This is one of the big
features of the Seventh Annual Arizo
na Fair which this yeaf begins at
Phoenix. November 7th. When this
race was first proposed four years ago

there were many of the automobile
enthusiasts who declared that the
event would be short lived, on accoan
of the extreme hardships that were
bound to be encountered on the jour
ney. In the place of the race losing in
popularity it has gained and y is
known all over the world. This is the
fourth annual race. j

The cars so far entered are the
Buick, Fiat, National, Apperson, E. M

F., Franklin and the Cole. There are
however, at least ten other cars tha
have been prepared for entry by their
agents. The drivers are all known as
daring drivers.

Nigrent will drive the Buick; Tetts
laff the Fiat; Herrick the National;
Curtis the Apperson; Hamlin the
Franklin, and Donn, the Cole.

The race will start from Los Ange
les Saturday night, November 4th, and
all the cars should reach Yuma some
time Sunday in time to spend the
night there, the lost time being de
ducted from the time charged to the
car in the total hours tken to jour
ney from Los Angeles )to Phoenix.

An early start will then be mad?
frcm Yuma Monday morning which
should land the cars in Phoenix on
or about noon Monday. The finish will
be in front of the grand stand at
the fair grounds.,

Numerous prizes have been offered
the winner, the most attractive prize
being a beautiful silver cup, valued
at 750, offered by the Bullock store
of Los Angeles. The money" prizes
are 2,000 for the best time between
Los Angeles and Phoenix; 1,000 for
the best time when San Diego is pass
ed; 500 for the best time to El Centro
and 500 for the best time to. Yuma
This is all in addition to the big cash
prize wnicn rnoenix is putting up,
$3,000, and these different cash prizes
will be divided 75 per cent to the
first car; 20 per cent to the second
car and 10 per cent to the third car.

Last year the race course was 412
miles and the time made was 15 hours
and 30 minutes. The course this year
has been changed and is 532 miles
long. There have been various esti-

mates as to the probable time, and
these estimates range all way from
eighteen to twenty-fou- r hours.

o

Certificates To

Teach in Arizona

During the last two weeks the terri-
torial board of examiners has issued
certificates to the following named
teachers of Yuma county:

Irene E. Kuhnley and Stella M.

KuhnleV, both of Yuma, on diplomas
from the Colorado state normal.

Elizabeth Hobinson, of Yuma, on a
California state normal school diplo-

ma.
Hazel G. Smith, of Yuma, on a Cali-

fornia state normal diploma.
Elizabeth Morten, of Yuma, on a

Los Angeles, California, state normal
diploma.

Steam Shovels Busy
On Grade Work

Tucson, Oct. 6 Much of the grade
for the El Paso and Southwestern has
already been thrown up according to
A. E. Dayo, who holds a
covering sections 39-4- inclusive,
near the station of Irene, close to Vail.

Mr. Dayo arrived in the city
on business. He states that he has
about 60 men employed and about
the same number of teams.

Reynolds & Supton, another con-

tracting firm, received a steam shovel
at Irene Wednesday evening, he stat-
ed, and the Ely Construction company
is also beginning to operate a steam
shovel.

White Robed Ice Man

If you happened to be traveling over
any part of the Pacific system of the
Southern Pacific company in the fu
ture, and if you notice as your train
pulls int.b a station, a man attired in
a white duck suit, white cap and rub-

ber gloves, do not get the idea that he
isa public health inspector and that

your train is liable to be delayed un-

til he has completed an inspection, nor
need you fear that your train has or
may be quarantined. That is not his
duty. He is the man who fills the ice
receptacles on the Southern Pacific
dining and passenger coaches and he
is following the latest sanitary meas
ures that have been adopted by the
corporation.

This new feature in the icing of pas
senger coaches was adopted and in
augurated by H. V. Piatt, general su
perintendent of the southern district
of the Southern Pacific company, and,
was first trie.d out on the Los Angeles
division.

. o

Leaves Money to Girl

he Tried to Kill

Rock Island, 111., Oct 6 Erskine S
Walker, who shot and wounded his
sweetheart Miss Margaret Kemp, 16

years old, and then killed himself,
left a will in which he bequeathed

3,000 to the girl in case she recovered
and his entire estate valued at 7,000

in the event she enters a convent and
never marries.

John D. Rockefeller
To Assume Charge

Tarrytown, N. Y., October 6 John
D. Rockefeller is having a private Ul
egraph wire installed in his residence
here, and will have a private ooprator,

It is suggested that he intends io
keep his hand on thr Jever during the
absence or vym. RocKefelier m New
York.

Looks Bad For

John Chinaman

Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 6 Residents of
Sonora state the threatening of an
uprising against the Chinese in that
section is resulting in a general exo
dus of Celestials, according to reports
reaching here It is reported
that the Mexican officials have decid
ed to raise the taxes on Chinese prop
erty to a prohibitive rate to force them
to move. Two prominent merchants
moved from Agua Prieta to-da- the
report said and others are preparing
to follow.

p

Florence Farms

Will Get Water

Tucson, Oct. 6 Allowed once more
the use of water for the cultivation of
their lands, the farmers under the two
old Florence canals are very happy,
for the receivership has been stayed
by order of the district court, and
20,000 acres of land can now get wat
er. The receivership was not removed
but was set aside that the farmers
may clean out the canals and get wat
er on their lands. A rancher named
Westfall has just been chosen man-
ager of the canals, and the work of
cleaning them is to commence at once.

o

lioenix Will Soon

Have New Directory
0

Phoenix, Oct. 6 Phoenix is to have
a new directory, in every
respect, and Secretary Harry Welch
is the of the
business men and people generally in
the preparation of the new publica
tion. He emphasizes the fact, that one
of the ear marks of a hustling city is
an directory, complete and
accurate.

o

New magazines at Shorey's.

Death Rate

The death rate for different coun-

ties for the past year has been an-

nounced as follows:
Apache . .. 36

Cochise , ..535
Coconino . ..112
Gila ..... . ......192
Graham 123
Greenlee 109

Maricopa 798

Mohave 39

Navajo ... v 59

Pima '..I 465

Pinal .... ... ... 76

Santa Cruz . . 45

Yavapai r. . . 221

Yuma ...i..' ... 161

Hides for Chairman

(From Monday's Daily Examiner!
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct 5 A con

certed movement to make Charles D
Hilles, secretary to President Taft
chairman of the National Republican
committee for the campaign of 1912

was formally launched here
at a banquet tendered Mr. Taft by the
Salt Lake Commercial Club, Senator
Reed Smoot, a close personal friend
of Mr. Taft, and one of the stalwarts
of the Republican party, declared in
fayor of Hilles and stated that al
though Mr. Taft might demur to los
ing such a splendid secretary the
committee would gain a chairman em
inently fitted for the arduous duties
that woulld devolve upon him. The
proposition to make Hilles chairman
was received with enthusiasm.

Indian School. Students
Can Play football

Phoenix, Oct. b Foot ball is once
more coming into favor among the
students of the Salt River valley with
the return of the cool autumn days.
At the Indian school the ban placed
upon the game by the faculty has been
lifted and an effort is being made to
have the faculty of the Tempe normal
follow suit. It is certain that the high
school will have a team and there
may be one or more additional teams
organized in the valley now that the
new rules have eliminated most of the
more dangerous plays from the game

o

Ingles Is Named

Deputy for Elks
u

(From Monday's Examiner)
Paul Renau Ingles, of Phoenix, who

last year was district deputy grand
master of the Elks lodge, being the
highest officer of the lodge in Arizona,
has been to that office,
according to advices received by local
Elks.

o

Fred Cleveland for
Secretary of State

(From Monday's Daily Examiner)

In Phoenix yesterday, Fred Cleve
land, one of the most popular men in
the territory, was brought out for the
office of secretary of stale on the Re-

publican ticket
There is no question as to Mr.

Cleveland's election and his condidacy
will strengthen the Republican state
ticket all the way around.

Prof. Claude D. Jones, of the Phoe
nix high school also announced him-

self for the office of superintendent of
public instruction.

F. M. Poole, of Winkelman was also
announced as a candidate for a place
on the corporation commission.

Child Dead
.From Yuma Fxnminer)

Last night occurred the death of

a small child of John Doten.
The little sufferer had only been ill

a very short time and the death was
unexpected.

The bereaved parents have the sym-

pathy of all.
The funeral will take place

E. S. Ives Will Not

Resign As Southern
Pacific Counsel

Tucson, Oct 6 The report to the
effect that he intended resigning his
position as counsel for the railroad
company, is declared unfounded by
Hon. E. S. Ives, Democratic candidate
for United States senator.

"I authoried no such statement,"
said Mr. Ives, "and I have no intention
of resigning my position, as counsel
for the railroad company."

Strike-Breake-rs Are .

Brought to Yuma

From Monday's Daily Examiuer)
In box cars and any other old cars

nine strike breakers were brought to
Yuma yesterday and are being fed
and housed in the cars at the yards
here.

This action and the looks of the
gang the S. P. company hrs sen fit
to send to Yuma, disgu'.ted every-
body who saw them, and round
house foreman T. E. Bric ana night
foreman. T. A. Cawley to quit and
join the ranks of the men who are out

And right here the Examiner wishes
to say that the irien who are out here
in Yuma, battling for their rights and
for better conditions, deserve the sym-

pathy and help of every decent citizen
of Yuma as long as they are peaceable
and commit no acts of violence.

They are men, most of them, who
have been in Yuma for years; many
of them were born and raised here.

They are home men. Their fight is
Yuma's fight so far as moral support
and belief in the righteousness of their
cause is concerned.

Always, when, decent law-abidi-

men are struggling to better condi-

tions, to advance wages to a more lib-

eral, living plane, there are always
so called strike breakers to oe found.

But never in the history of indus
trial fights, has this paper ever known
of a respectable or decent man who
engaged himself as a "scab" or a
"spotter."

Generally they are from the lowest
order of human beings. Gathered from
the slums, imperious- - to reason or to
trying to better themselves.

And if the men of Yuma who are
now oil strike, continue their present
peaceable, g tactics, they
are sure to have the support of tho
community and will eventually win
their fight for the betterment of work
ing conditonS.
If the best the S. P. can do is to send

in a bunch of nondescripts, huddled in
box cars, fill the town with "spotters,"
and surround the whole with a ring'
of special policemen, then they had
better go out of business.

The Yuma crowd is a
peaceful one. They have no thought of
violence, because they know they
would immediately lose the sympathy
of the public.

They have peacefully called a
strike to better themselves, and cer-

tainly they have a right to so do if
they wish. That is their right under
the grand old constitution of the
United States so long as they abide
by the law.

Certain it is, that the decent ele
ment of Yuma wants neither strike
breakers nor spotters in our midst.
and the business men and citizens
should see to it that these gentry are
treated as they deserve with the cold
shoulder of disapproval.

Certainly the better element of Yu-

ma hopes the men will win their fight
but equally certain, it wants them to
win it without one act of violence to
mar the good name of the fown.

Too often, when strike breakers and
spotters are imported, sol e one of
them commits some act that is then
laid to the door of the strikers, and in
this way a corporation very often
turns sympathy away from the men.

The Yuma strikers are well known,
and they should take means to see
that every spotter and strike breaker
is carefully watched to see that no
acts of this kind are committed here.

With this surveilance and careful
conduct on their own part, they should
win tne recognition they are fighting
for. But it should always be remem-
bered, they must be peaceful.


